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EXTRA! ATHIETICS WIN 4-2 EXT 
SCORE BY INNINGS 
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nccio I by United Pr«jar|Hr». 

Shibe Park, Philadelphia, Oct. 24. 
Just to show that he could come 

back, the weatherman turned out a 

product today that was of the made- 

to-order variety and when play was 

called at 2:00 p. ia., in the fourth 

oontest of the world's series Old 
Sol was beaming on the job Just 
though he had never slipped a cog. 
Not a cloud flecked the sky and the 

slightly footballing snap in the at- 

mosphere only served to enliven 
things and superinduce the loosen- 

ing of enthusiasm. 

Notwithstanding all the bad 

things said of it, Shibe Park re- 

sponded nobily to a vigorous mas- 

sage and rub-down with the result 

that both the infield and the outer 

gardens were In better than fair 

shtipe and, while the turf was soggy 

enough to reduce the speed of the 
outfielder, the infield and base lines 

were In as good condition as when 

the first game of the series was 

played here. 

That the long delay tn the series 

and the Incidental troubles and dis- 

gention such as the Snodgrass-Baker 
matter and the moving picture trou- 

ble had not heightened interest in 

the series was shown in the lack of 

early standees before the bleached 
box opened and by the fact that it 

was long past one o'clock before the 
bleachers were filled. 

Baker, like a real star, timed his 

entry several minutes behind that 

oi the other Athletics and received 

the hand that was due him and 
which he evidently expected. The 

Giants were In better spirits follow- 

ing the long rest and they figured 
the delay was more to their advant- 

age than that of their opponents. 
The line-ups: 

Giants. Athletics. 

Devore, If. Lord, If. 

Doyle, 2b. Oldring, cf. 

Snodgrass, cf. Collins, 2b. 

Murray, rf. Baker, 3b. 

Merkle, lb. Murphy, rf. 

Herssog, 3b. Davie, lb. 

Fletcher, ss. Barry, ss. 

Meyers, c. Thomas, c. 

Mathewson, p. Bender; p. 

The umpires werf stationed as 

follows: Lineen is behind the bat, 

Klem on the bases, Brennen on the 

left foul line, and Connolly on the 

right foul line. 

Following is the score by innings. 
First Inning. 

New York—Devore brofce his 

hodoo by singling over Bender.Doyla 

tripled, scoring Devore. Doyle hit 

the first ball pitched. Snodgrass 
flew out to Lord, and Doyle scored. 

Snodgrass gets credit for a sacrifice 

fly. Murray grounded to Davis, un- j 
assisted. Merkle fanned. Two runs, 

two hits, no errors. j Athletics—Lord fanned. Oldrmg j 
fanned, also. Collins singled over; 

NEW YORK RESTAURANT. j 
I,A1)IES AND GENTLEMEN 

WISHING TO GET A GOOD DIN- 
NEK AT A NICE CLEAN PLACE,' 
EVERYTHING IN THE HOME- 
MADE WAY. THE NEW YORK 
RESTAURANT, 226 S>.iTH ST., 
JAPANESE, PROP. 

Don't Fail to Register! 
TO-DAY is the last day in 
which to register. 
If your name does not appear 

83 the registration list yon camot 
vote on Election Day. 

Th% ad. paid iat by f>«njocr«fc Coatity Committee 

Doyle's head. Baker up. BakeY 

fanned. No runs, one hit, no er- 

rors. 

Second Inning. 
New York—Herzog dropped one 

to Oldrlng. Fletcher singled over 

short. Meyers forced Fletcher, 
Thomas to Collins. Meyers' effort 

was a popped fly. Matty out, Ben- 

der to Davis. No runs, one hit no 
■■ > 

errors. 

Athletics—Murphy dropped one 

into the right field crowd for two 

bases. Murphy went to third on 

Matty's wild throw to catch him off 

second. Fletcher was spiked, slight- 
ly, by Murphy when the latter slid 

into second. Davis was called out, 

Matty to Merkle. It was a close de- 

cision. Barry and Murphy attempt- 
ed the squeeze play, but Murphy 
was run down and put out by Mey- 
ers when Barry missed the 

Barry safe on a bunt. Thomas 

fouled to Meyers. No runs, two 

hits, one error. 

Third Inning. 
New York—Devore flew out to 

Oldring. Doyle flew out to Baker. 

Snodgrass grounded out, Barry to 

Davis. No runs, no hits, no errors. 

Athletics—Bender out, Fletcher 

to Merkle. Lord singled to right. 

Oldring forced Lord, Fletcher to 

Doyle. CollinB fanned. No runs, 

one hit, no errors. 

Fourth Inning. 
New York-—Murray flew out to 

filMiti, Merkle fanned. Herzog 
bunted out to Davis, unassisted. No 

runs no hits, no errors. 

Athletics—Baiter doubled to left. 

Devore slipped and overrun the ball. 

Murphy doubled to left, scoring 
Baker. Davis hit for a double, scor- 

iiift Murphy. Xne zo.ouO fans went 

wild. Barry grounded out, Herzog 

to Merkle. Marquard, Aifies and 

Crandall were sent to the outfield to 

warm up. Thomas flew to Murray, 

Davis scoring on the throw 

in. Bender out, Fletcher to Merkle. 

Three runs, three hits, no errors. 

Fifth Inning. 
New York—Fletcher out, Baker 

to Davis. Meyers doubled to right. 

Meyers out stealing third. Matty 

walked. Devore to Lord. No runs, 

one hit, no errors. 

Athletics—Lord out, Merkle to 

Matty, Oldring out, HcrZog to Mer- 

kle. Collins singled over Doyle's 

head. Baker doubled to center; 
scoring Collins. Baker went to 

third. 

Murphy fanned. One run, two 

hits, no errors. 

Sixth Inning. 
New York—Doyle drew a pass: 

Snodgrass fanned. Murray filed to 

Baker. Doyle was doubled at first. 
Baker to Davis. No runs, no hlte, 
no errors. 

Athletics—Herzog retired Davis 

at first. Barry got a two-bagger. 
ThomaB out, Fletcher to Merkle. 

Bender out, Herzog to Merkle. No 

runs, one hit, no erros. 

No runs were scored after the 

fifth inning by either side. Final 

score 4-—2. 

! SCENE AT SHIBE PARK 
during world series 

REBELS TAKE 
I TREATY PORT 
Government Building Burned 

and the Usual Slaughter 
dpeoial by United Pre/13 Wirt. 

Shanghai, Oct. 24:—The rebels 
captured the treaty port of Kiu 
Kiang today, after a 3hort hut *erce 
fight. The Yanen, or government 
building, was burned during the en- 
gagement. As usual since the re- 
bellion broke out a slaughter of 
Manchues in the city followed the 
rebel victory. Kiu Klang is on the 
Yang Tse Kiang river, 130 miles 
southeast of Hankow. It has a good 
sized foreign colony, but most of its 
members have already taken refuge 
here. 

FIND DOC OF NELSON 
P. T. MAGAN NOT MAD 
Dr. A. P. Lubach, of Jefferson 

street, has received notification from 
the State Board of Health at Tren- 
ton stating that under a microscop- 
ical investigation it was found thai 
the collie dog that ataCked Nelson 
P. T. Macan, In State street, several 
weeks ago was not affected with 
hydrophobia as was first suggested. 
To further strength their findings 
the State Board will inoculate the 
brain of the canine for further 
proof. 

MINISTER'S FATHER 
TO DEFENSE OF SON 

Special by United Press Wtre. 
Boston, Mass., Oct. 24.—Colonel 

Thomas Garland Richeson, of Am- 
herst, father of Clarence V. T. Rich- 
eson, the Baptist minister, who is 
charged with the murder of Avis 
I.innell, is in Boston to assist in pre- 
paring the defense of his son. Col. 
Richeson, today declared positively 
his belief in his son's innocence. 

ADVERTISE FOR BIDS 
FOR CREEK BRIDGE 

«p*etol (• »»« KT&IflNO NKWt. 
„Nc~ Brunswick, Oct. 24:—The 

Board of Freeholders will meet here 
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon and 
ad*»rtise for bids for the construc- 
tion of abutments and other neces- 
sary improvements to the Wood-' 
bridge creek bridge, spanning the 
stream at State street, Perth Amboy, 
and connecting Woodbridge with 
that city. County Engineer F. F. 
Slmone, of Roosevelt, has prepared 
Diana this isprCYvuittui. 

NOTICE. 
Public sale Wednesday, October 

25," at 2 o'clock at city stables on 
State street of horse known as police 
horse. 

GEO. M. ADAIR, 
Street Commissioner. 

15t4-10-23-4t* .. * 

ATTENTION. 
Knight* of i'yihla- 

Major General Arthur 8. Btobbarfc, 
of Xtnai«8ot», hSU ijicture In the 
rooms of Friendship 1 odge No. 8®, 
New Brmiswicfc, W«tnes<iay even- 
Log, October 25. All Kntehte Of 
Pythias are lm'ite<5 to At- 
tend, TS.-t- tv>Ui> c»* witt leave State 
»n<t Bmttfc f(r«*te M If. IS F, M. 'i'hla 
l» ft MUN9 txDox, I>*u-t mtse it. 

SIGN SAMETH 
PAPERS_TODAY 

Will be Brought to Middle- 
sex This Week. 

Following the extradition of Emil 
Sameth from New York to this state 
it ig likely that Sameth will be de- 
clared bankrupt and that a trustee 
in bankruptcy will be named to have 
charge of his estate. It is expected 
that Governor Dix of New York will 
sign the requisition papers for trans, 
ferring Sameth to Middlesex county 
today or tomorrow. In that event 
the man might be brought here this 
week. 

Sameth will have to plead to in- 
dictments for embezzling, with doing 
an unlawful banking business and 
falling to transmit money deposited 
with him. Hls former place of 
business at 876 State street Is still 
closed and will undoubtedly remain 
so until a trustee in bankruptcy has 
been appointed. Harry Conard, the 
temporary receiver, has completed 
his work, except to continue to act 
as guardian over the goods and chat- 
tels left in Sameth's former business 
establishment and home. 

Vou'H find ft In the NEWS. 

Philosophical Phehx 
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MURDER TRIAL 
IS ON TODAY 

Beni Accused of Killing Two 
Men in Perth Amboy. 

fptrial to th• EVENING WKWt. 
New Brunswick, Oct. 24.—Marino 

Beni, accused of killing two men at 
Perth Amboy on the night of Sep- 
tember 7, was placed on trial for his 
life here today before Justice James 
J. Bergen. Prosecutor Theodore B. 
Booraem and Assistant Prosecutor 
Russell E. Watson are conducting 
the trial for the state and former 
Senator Theodore Strong represents 
the defendant. 

Ben! was indicted twice, for each 
alleged murder, but he is being tried 
today only on the charge of killing 
.Augustine Minno while his victim 
slept in a boarding house in Sayre 
avenue, Perth Amboy. 

The jury was drawn by 8heriff 
Quackenboss in thirty minutes, as 

follows: William Messmahle, 
North Brunswick; Furman Mcll- 
valne, Madison; Ferd Rule, South 
Brunswick; Clifford Langstaff, Rar- 
itan; George Cliver, South Amboy; 
John Rupel, Piscataway; Howard 
Martin, Metuchon; Christopher 
Demarest, New Brunswick; George 
Henry, South Brunswick; G^prge 
W. Phillips, New Brunswick- )jeo 
Mullen, New Brunswick; John Sul- 
liffe, Jr.. South Amboy. 

Several were excused. Abram J. 
Voorhees. of this city, was excused 
as he has formed an opinion on cor- 

poral punishment. John Nolan, of 
Cranbury, and Charles Walters, of 
Perth Amboy, were challenged by 
the state. I. Alpern, Jesse Davis, 
William Siboth and John Kutcher, 
of Pert* Amboy, were excused on 

motion of tne aerense. Henry Pet- j 
ty, of Perth Amboy, was challanged j 
by the defense, after his request to j 
be excused was dismissed by Justice! 
Bergen. Edward Flnnegan, Sr., of j 
this city, and Joseph P. Reynolds, \ 
of South Brunswick, were excused ! 
as they are over sixty-five years of I 
age 

William Hilker, a photographer, 
and Morgan Larson, a civil engi- j 
neer, ot Perth Amboy, were the first 
witnesses called. They Identified 
photographs taken by Hilker. Frank 
Minno, 'who was atrociously assault- 
ed by Beni on the same night, it Is 

alleged waa the next witness called. 
Peter 6. SpennelU was sworn as In- 
terpreter, but Senator Strong ob- 
jected os the grounds the interpret- 

U ik witness tor the state. His 

CCoa'uiauE4 on :»<«£« s.) 

WILL CONFIRM 
CITY'S RIGHTS 

City Attorney Claims that 
Ends of Streets Belong to 

Perth Amboy. 

HAD RIGHT FOR YEARS 

Riparian Board Said to 

Agree on Matter-Favor- 
able Action Expected. 

That this city has riparian rights 
to the ends of streets from Bucking- 
ham avenue around to the foot of 
High street and that the present 
Board ot Riparian Commissioners 
will shortly confirm those rights, is 
the opinion of City Attorney C. C. 
Homniann as given to city officials. 
He is now preparing a historic brief 
to that effect, which he expects to 
have completed in a day or so. This 
will be forwarded to the secretary 
of the Board of Riparian Commis- 
sioners to be laid before the board. 
The commissioners seem to agree 
with Mr. Hommann that the city has 
the right to ends of streets over a 
greater part of the city extending 
back from colonial times. It there- 
fore seems only a question of having 
the Board of Riparian Commission- 
ers pass thereon. 

The Board of Riparian Commis- 
sioners was In this city on September 
28. City Attorney Hommann then 
broached the subject to its members. 
He has learned that they practically 
agree with him that the city has 
riparian rights to streets from Buck- 
ingham avenue around to High 
street. There seems to be little 
doubt In the minds of Alderman-at- 
large Voorhees and other city offi- 
cials but that the city will shortly 
have its rights in that respect con-. 
Armed. Ab the city attorney's con-: 
tention includes but streets running 
to Staten Island sound, Rarltan bay 
and Raritan river from Buckingham 
avenue to High street, efforts may 
follow for riparian rights to other 
streets terminating at the water- 
front. 

MUST OBEY IF 
THEY RETURN 

Audsley Children May Soon 
be at School, 

According to statements made to- 
I day by Superintendent of School S 

ht. Shntl M<f Hnnrr Wrr'Rf, prWTfKfr 
of the grammar school, the school 
authorities in this city have washed 
their handB of the Audsley flag dis- 
pute affair. Rotv. nf the forcgGliis, 
authorities claitn that the Audsley 
children are privileged to enter the 
schools again as soon as their par- 
ents express their willingness to al- 
low them to comply with the require- 
ments of the school authorities. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Audsley are of 
the opinion that they should be offi- 
cially notified that their children can 
come back to school, aB they were 
given notice In an official manner 
when they were forced to take them 
away. This statement when placed 
before Mr. Hulse this morning 
caused much comment from him, as 
he said In his original letter to the 
Audsleys that their children would 
be denied the privilege as long as 

they refuse to obey the instructions 
j of the school. 

Ab the oath of allegiance to which 
they took exception has been limi- 
nated It is believed that affairs will 
be patched up and the children re- 

turn to school. Mrs. Audsley when 
questioned as to whether any hard 
feeling existed between the family 
and the school authorities, replied 
In the negative. 

The question as to the legality of 
keeping the children out of school is 
doubted by some, but the authorities 
claim the right to suspend any child 
who disregards the laws of the 
school. In this case the truant 
clause becomes invalid as long as 
the child will not comply with the 
wishes of the school authorities. J 

INSPECTION BY i 
P. S. C. HEADS 

President Thomas N. McGar- 
ter and High Officials Come 

Here in Autos. 

VIEW NEW POWER HOUSE 

Visit Car Barns and Other 
Holding of Company Hero- 
Pleased With Conditions. 

High officials of the Public Fcrrice 
Corporation made a detailed ii: pec- 
tion of the concern's holding.* this 
city today. The inspection pa. .v in- 
cluded President Thomas N. .V. bar- 
ter, two vice presidents, co f sel, 
district superintendent and c ..era. 
The new Public Service power » ouse 
at the foot of Buckingham a :tie, 
the car barns, the sub-station i. Jef- 
ferson street, the company's i.aith 
street office and the trolley ar.J Jec- 
tric light and power system? *ere 
looked over. From what con'.! be 
learned from statements nao.. by 
officials to local repersentath of 
the corporation everything was 
found satisfactory. The offici; ex- 
pressed themselves as eept illy 
pleased with the new powev ise 
in Buckingham avenue, which i- uii- 
ceded to be one of the finest, 'iost 
modern and largest in this p ..: of 
the country. It is now running ;'a4| 
force and is completed except I >r a 
few odds and ends on the intei r. 

In the inspection party were i esi- 
dent Robert McCarter, Vice I'.eai- 
d<jnt George Roberts, Vice Prt.s ent 
J. J. Burleigh, Counsellor L. U. H. 
Gilmore, District Agent H. P. < ajid- 
ler, and Percy Kngels, aBsistalu to 
the president. They came ben from 
Metuchen in two large touring ito- 
mobiles and were driven abo ,t the 
city to view the company's he I:ngg, 
Its trolley and electric light and 
power systems. 

—_ it 

REGISTRATION 
LIGHT TODAY 

Neglect to Register villi 
Bar You at Election. 

Register today and register rly. 
Polls opened at one o'clock this ijf* 
ternoon and will remain op n for 
personal registration until nir»® 
o'clock tonight. All those who hava 
not registered iii persen xt&T 
today—the last opportunity V>m4 
mailer TvlTf WF {ft? voter NW> gafcg 
tioipatlng In the general election oft 
November 7, and also preveri him 
from oxerclElne hi" •»•*> rigit 
a ballot for pledged delegates H tUtf 
national presidential con re Tion; 
who will be elected at a speeitl prj- 

; mary on May 2S, 1912. The v/iter 
can not afford to lost this rifft of 

: suffrage. Register today and iegia- 
| ter early. 

Politicians, particularly on ;h« 
Democratic side of the house, 'ate 
the registration will be light tr>;lay, 
likewise the vote o» election day. 
This is attributed by them io t.luj 
fact many foreign voter8 refuse to go 
throgh the so-called gruelling <■:: ti»- 
ination forced upon them when tliey 
call at the pollslng places to register 
in person. They would much ia her 
stay home and not take a part in t'4.9 
government of the city, county, state 
or national government. 

Despite the fears of the politic' :ns 
the figures compiled by City Clerk 
Wilbur Da Roe show 2,174 iu tirs 
registered In person on Septr->i>er 
12, while the total legally entitl. d to 
vote at the primaries on S«pten. ber 
26 was 4,853, or an increase of 430 
over the total votes cast at the last 
general election. Of course ha 
former figures include voters who 
have not registered In person fhia 
year, but whose names were c:i: red 
over from last year. Of course they 
will not be allowed to vote on No- 
vember 7, unless they register in 
person today. 

Don't fail to register. To<In>- is 
tlie last day. 

Notice to Contestants 
COMPETING IN 

Merchants' Piano Contest 

At the request of the Merchants interested in the Piano Oontf:: 

the management of the Evening News has agreed to receive the Cou- 

pons and Sale* Slijm from Contestants ta ossisi. a committee oi 

Merchants ia awarding the Piano to the winner. 

The Evening News Management wishes it distinctly understood 

that it has no interest in or connection with this contest other tli.: 

that stated above. 

'is| 
Ail Coupons and Sslot Slips, ots., must 

bo hsnded io at ths NEWS not lator than 

6:30 P. M. Tuesday, October 24. 


